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1~1:_he·College GhrOnicle

Twentieth Century Club.Presents THE NEWS. T. C. PRESIDENT
A Pi:ize o! Fifty DoUars·tq
HAS HAD WIDE TRAINING
the Best Citiz~n
Mr. George. Se-lk_e_h_u-been in Rural,

The New President
of S. T. C.

Evel'Y Btudeni working for the honor named ·president of the St: Cloud
must start rr0m the beginning of bia Teachers\ College last 1ummer to IU~
)Y.!!.!_or yeu to. train himself in t~e ceed Mr.-J. C. Bro'!Jl, He was highly
hiblta of a dependable, serviCe--giving eridorsed by President Brown and re. achoo{ .participant. The excellent .a- commended by Jeading 'educators in
wa.i-d offered° by the club is a -challenge ihe state.
.
~
. to. everyone in the' college and 'is ol\e
President Selke's varied experience
worthy of coJlBideration 8.Dd effort:·.
in educational fields has fully eQ.ll;iPP,ed
The choice Or tht winner of the prize him .to administer the affairs of the
is left ·to·the student. body and to the Sain\ .Cloud ·Teachers College. In
faculty. · 'He ·must be from the senior addition to teaching he has served as a
class and muat have participated in vill81e school, principal, supervising
the divetaified activities offered by the principal, assistant inspector of high
school .88 Wen as ' have: achieved high. sChoots' and ITaded scho.ola, and as
1cholarship. The quality o! leadershiJ) director Or rur:al s~hools. Mr. Selke
. _plays no _,mall · part in choosing_, thls W!I' auperintendent of coun!y sch90ls
man or• woman.
· - . .. ofor two yea~, and of a city school
.
•
· v s)'Stem ior three I years. He served
• MAJQ:: CHANGES. IN LIBRAR I five ylara in the Minnesota state ·d.,.
. • .
- ~·- . .
·
· ·.
partfflent of education. At the Uni. Reserve line Last Fnday ·Alternoon Set veraity oi Minn/lBOta, President Selke
T. ·C. Record when301 ReceindBook, wu aecretary·ol the committee on ap' Th&·l.,'ges{ reoerve line in the ~tory .pointmenta f'!' one fear, a profeeaional
• of S. T . C., eetlmated to· be 801, re- \ect~rer· dunng_ fiv~ summer 9!'hool
eefved on Friday afternooti books from 888810~, and an Bllll~t profesaor of
0
the '"""":'e r.,iom. .Jfad each it?dent
~ f:r =~!~~
--"'.,._.-"-= · been in hia place a~ ~he ~ e t!niltth• eftitio,,ef.-Miiooo1ffi'-lletore· h·e·
8 'ccep ,._...,._. :,_____,
·tf"'Wollld-"hU8 ·reacbed,.. from ·tli'e. ~ .:I•
ore
a
18l"Ve deek to the entrance ot.ihe main tbe preatdencr ef th e St&te Teachers
bulldini.
.
College at $amt. Cloud: ··
The. tables in the reserve room ha•• COLLEGE INSTRUCTORS :ARE
• )>een re-~nged to make l'OQ~ for
.
·
the :one hundred fifty' new• boolao. .
'STANDARDIZING TESTS
New shelving b88" been added to the.
children's. -library· to take ci.re Of ttie
Mias ,f:vaJin Pribble and ·-Mr. John
rJarge supply of 11ew. chltdren'-r b90ks. M~Crory, well known · teachers of the
" Td. give thtt ""efficient· service needed St. - Cloud ·Teachers' College, h~Ve
· ·· · in - connec;tlon with· this department gained r88Q,Jllition for 'themselves a!Jd
·. the services of Mias Mildred BatChelder tl:ii college · through their " Pribble· · · have been secured. Mias Batcheldef. McCrory Diagn08tic· Testa in ' Practi. coinf$ froin. Oinaba, · havin1: speiit ~be .cal English Gnlmmu for High Schools
put three ytan ,t here as superinte?- and Golleges." · . ·· . . ·
•dent . of the children's department 1n
They are · standard1z.mg the t&ta
th·e -. public . librll.J')" . ..Mias Batc~elder tbjs Jail in ·the ninth, tenth, eleventh,
h88 bff ,B . L. $. · from the· New York and twelft~ grades, and .they ue us~ . · · · · ata.tfl llbri.ry school. She is _eager to ing -~ome. •6ve-thousan4 P.uPila in high
~ give ~d to ,all _who ask. • •
Contin\led on pace•four
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,t : ··coµEG_EOFFER_S NEW-COURS.f.S THIS_YEAR
, :f,};:,11
t:~ ;:;~ :~11-:• :01~==•

Friend, of the College are Loyal
.Supporters ol Chief

President Selke Is a noted lecturer
and apeaker. ~e delivered the address
He
is author alld co-author of several
works of educational interest, and has
contributed many articles to magazines
and educati~nal journals.
The election of Mr. Selke brought to
St. Cloud a product of her own 1chools
and of the institution he 1will govern.
was graduated fro"1 the St. Cloud
High School and the St. Cloud Teachers
CoUege. Since then he has received a
bachelor of art.a degree from the University of Minnesota,· a maater of arta
degree from the Teachers Collece at
Columbia Univeraityand a Pb.D.degree.
The atudente • and faculty of the
Saint Cloud Teachers College, the citize~s of Saint Clo~d, and all others
interested in the welfare of the college
have reason to feel highly g?atified that
MR. GEORGE SELKE
the state boani w~ •~le to secure as
- - -~ -- - -- -- - - ,president a man so eminently fitted
y
C
for the position.
•
• •
•
to 'the March graduates last year.

He

W A BEGINS ITS
WORK WITH SCHOOL'S ~ENI ORS 8EGIN W,ORJC ON CA~ETT~ACHINGtE~DED
FALL REGISTRATION
19Z8 CO~E ~
uc ·m e
~....4t·
. ·....:. .:I"(,!:_'2:.J,.
...... ,.
~
•
,. Y
•
,
•
lsauing--of J; W.-C;.--A_ ". · ..
A•'lJlgpr and better" TaWoi ;, .i he ln~•-t• ~•~du at _Waahin1ton
Annual Big Sister Party and"
.
·
Tea Feature Day ,

- - -. ·
Tuesday, ·septemher sixth was not
only the official registration day · at
College, but wila unofficially Y. W. C.
A. Day because of the Y. activities on
the camp\ll. In the morning the stude'~t•s_ hand-OO?k compiled lln? edited
by Ml88 Charlotte Mahlke and her staff
made ita appearance. In the al~
noon tlie _,,mu~I Y. Y,· C. A. welcome
tea was gihn With M188 Edna Anderson
in charge of arrangements. Tea waa
poured b?" th_e M~ Merle Carlsen,
Blanche Atkins and ;f.':tbel ~raves,
Advisere of the association.
•
. The "Big 'Sister" party, one of the
biggest events of the ;year w_u held in
the social r~m wi~h ~iss M~o~
Hammond, Vl<=:Prestdent of the y
as general cha1rman . There was an
•t~n·d •~:ntiu.:•:: i,:~o~:u•dred.

slogan that hu tieen adopted ' by the.
Facilitl~ lor cade( teachinr in tlie
members of the college ',JUJual. ltafl' intermediate an.des at the Wuhing-

w
are Workin1 on the 1 28 _'l'alalai, ion center, under the auper.viaioD of
the yearl>ook of the St. Cloud Teachers Miss' Vilda Barker a new member of
College. The book L, published by the college faculty aaaLBted by Mia
members of the senior class~
Jesaif!: ·Shattuck, have been leCured
Work on the 1928 Tolahi L, beinr lor ·eirht students. Mias Lela S~nley
carried on .under the direction of Lewi! aaaisted by Mn . . Jennie _Beckley b_u ·
L. Barrett, , editor-in-chief,
An~~ h"1 chaT1e of a similar 4epartm_ent. .
Thompeon,. aaaiat,ant· editor,· and Mary aince September 1926.
,
Hamilton, bualneu manaaer. Mr. Lea,,.
Miss Barker bu ,tudied at Iowa
ue Zeieny is tht faculty adviser.
. State ·Teachen Cplleg_; and holda a ·.
Mary Hamilton and Imogene Heald, bachelor's and a master's deeree from
advertising man•gera, .have charp of the University of Iowa. She has
the Student Directory\ which will ap- tauiht in both &Tld.8 ~~ hi1h ecboola
pe~ on the coUege cariu)us 'Within a iri Iowa, hu bad charse of a n0rmal.ab0rt time. . The Student' -Directory ia trainina. department, and hli recerit1y
published each fall by the members served 88 inatructor ind dem0nstration·
of. the Talahi ataff'. The directory con- teacher at Iowa Staie Tea"cben Cobece.
tain• ·inform~tion about . 'the '.atudenta ' Mra Beckfey and Miu Shatiuck' are
of the college; faculty memberi~ _schOOl, ·craduates. ~f this colle,e. · , .. r.. • •
:
Continued on paiie four .. .
bQntinued on pqe four •
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Our·President

The College Chr9nick, in the three
years of its ez:iatence, bas gained hi1h
distinctions in contests with- o.t her
colleges throughout the United States.
It baa won third and second places ·
~ong all papers of _its. clue in the
country at Columbia University, and
first clUS rating in the Central Inter1cholaatic Prem Association. • At the
end of the spring term last year the
Chronicle waa 'given distinct honor in
receiving an all American Rating · at .
the C. I . P. A. at the Un'iveraity of •
Minnesota. This award waa won by
papers edited by Anton •Thompson aiid ~
Lewia Barrett.
The staff members who are still with
the paper from Jut yeu are: Leonard
Stroud Lewie Barrett, Anton Tbompson 'S;phie Guernon, Lorett& Gangel•
hofl, Deletie Coy, Au~y Noren,
Gladys B~trum, ._Myrtle ~ n, Imogene H~ld, Ann Kaplan, Eula Wells,
Gertrude -Niska. The seniors Who have
worked on the present ilsue are: Mil.dred Peehl, Hazel Huntley, Florence
Liilsley; Kendora Claueen, Aines Olson,
Continued on: pare four
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NUMBER' 1

. , s&Veral new courses have·been added be. ~igned. atudent teaching in rural ~ - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
,·
.. ·
. _;~
·
th
:i~=~b:u1::;.::!
~:!ileat
:~tia:u.:~
CAL~NDAR . OF ~VENTS
:..!.t':\h;'ra:•tit.:
.Knutson, bai been eDtirely~utan!ed. their-academic atucli~. In Novembft, Sept. 23 Y. W. C. A. Initiation -of the honored and 'reepected members
. ·~ .. · A major cou~ in physical education those who Qave taught will come ljack
Social Room:
of th8 faculty of st: Cloud Teache?8
..
for -women fa now being offered. The 'to school and take up academic work .
h
b
f d
t t I t
'
24 y W C A All d
1
pt.ir)>oae of thi1 two · year curriculum while the others do ptactiee teachin1: ~ p.t. Plcnl~.
•. ·. · . - ay
:,8Pro:&edee:Y ·a:u:mC:: of ~he
I .-.
in physical eilUcatjon i• . t.o ~are Dur_lng ~be winter .and spring quarters, Sept. l4 Newm!'~ . ~ .ub Social on the subject of violation ol one of the
th
=::~c:~dpl:;i::
~ions e:ontinue
eir regular
Meeting tn Soda] Room . moit recent amendments to the Coriactivities, ·and orgarrlz.ed athletics in
Both Industrial arte 7and 8 ue offered Sept. 31 1'11nena. Th Ila, . and atitution. We also think it advisable
grade -and high 1chool1. _: H0Jdera . of ~ this fall q\luter. Indtiatrial _arts 7.
A,.von Ruab.lna Teal .
to report 1.0' th e st;ude.nt. ~Y th1 t
.1 dir;,l.oma froro the phyaica~ .educatio!l is a brief aiudy of the .printing t~dus- Sept. :th'c::::~ea~a;,eC.Here iPreaident Georce Selke • nd 'certain of.
J
~ depattment are also qualifi~d W accept tries in col)nection with' the manage- ' Oct. i Photozeteana, Athen-. thhe
~~~tructodra ktp ~ho~t~i~:dent
•
1
88 uee-n ma e nown,
-,,r
• a ·regular ·11:ade positNin.
m·ent and printing 't>f a paJ)er. Booke re"
. Miu• Canie A . .Hupp, a graduate _of binding, jlluatrating, and job work are
~:;:;,yst::;.h~:•,•er;;a:~d port lightly, aD.d in a hi1~ly mirthful
ihe Cbicago'Normal of Physical Educ&- studied 88 practical projects. •
·
· m•~~er- We Offer, fo~ ;you_r · cl~
. • d f N . th
t . •u i\r ity .. ·
.
Oct. 5 Literary Society Pledge scrut1ny and serioua con11derat1on, thii
tion,_.
an
or wee ~ m era •· The purP.088 of the industrial. art.a
i>ay. ;
.
. report.'°of t)le affair.
·
·
l _....._
la ·a .. new c;Urector in. · th11 deJ?artment.· 8 ·courae ls · to give a ge"ne,al workln& Oct .. 6 Entcs:taloment C0une
. Mr. Johh. E. Talbot wu d0ing some
th
· ' · · Before · coming .to
e colJege,_ . Miss knowledge of t'hJ' best niethods In
Number,
Judge K~v."n,- research work · at the 'univ~tty i~ls
,.
.__Hupp was a dftlect~~. .of :h~l~atlleauc;- viaua• educatfoD .. ' T~he · edu~tlonal
aUah .
summer. ,J usi before:. ~boot · Opened
ti~n at th,e St&te ....,µc era O ege n value· of "the ·cam • the lantern· slide
o
6 & 7 C. M • .£ . A. Here.
here·, be -and hie family retuined. +ft
·p;11a~
Kanau ·
.,
"'
·' • c~.
. Stud n'
oW e·nl°dUed for t he ' rural. the .mo~on . pi~tl.P'8, a~d the aclfopl Oct. 7 Bemidji FootbaU."Came St. Cloud. Qn the ~ni&ht befoi:e they
?': ·• , .· cfl
. . u.
will deyot_a o.n~ qua~r', •Work poareq·utetireduitobeinfuim·,ta
s•ugtlih~;,. Sowntud~temeruare
. Hei:,e. •. .
. . . . .
left, at : ab0ut- eleven o'clock . Mr.
n ca
Oct. 15 T. C. lfomecomtna Day . Talbot finu,hed ioadin1· hLB car. pe
•. . .•, \o tbe atudy of pnnclj,ieo, mus Ic, bloIOff . •
ll
.
..
b. II c ·
I h
.
h
.
k
d
•. . • ,
ancf·rur&l method.a . . DUrine. th'8 month ~n"' fU,PP.. 15_•_·
: .
Oct. 15 Foot a
ame w t
noticed the· lig ta 1row1ng .Wea et. an
··· · tbe ·c1._. wlll be · divided ~
Th · addltl
E;_vflleth
·uere. '
·· ... weaker.· A raraiie
man wu 1ummOqed
... •. ;'· or'October;
. on~I couraee WI furt her.
.
..
• , .f : Into two ·aeetions. Qne .~on "?ll I> .. ..~{<n:in,~J>•fieldofte~cl)ing._1'---,-- - - - - - - , - - - , - - - who ·deemed_.it ad~bie to bave ·the

::::ta~~

P,

PRESIDENT GEORGE SELKE Seniors.· to Publish Newspaper
IS LECTURER AND AUTHOR During FaU Quarter When It's .
Given Over to .Juniors
Students, ·Faculty, Alumni, and Other

Graded, High School and College

The Twentieth Century Club of this

city e'a cb year presents- to JI, senioi- of
Work and on State Board
:this #.cOllege a good schoof citizenship
&WJll'd of 8 fifty aollar go)d piece. • The
Mr. George A. Selk·e, former member
· 8.Vr!ard 'ia_given io the student who shows of the r8culty ·· at· -·ihe Universi_ty of
hlmsell Superior in the qualities that Minne89ta and a professor of education
make the ,be&t school citizen.
· at the University of Missouri, was

'

1·

Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday;_Sept.ember 23, 1'927

VOLUME IV

.·J

I/inn. Hist.
Soo.

..

.·.',

·

, . ·,

· • · · ·"'

•

:~. ~:t,~ri::I'~:,; ~':.'to:::::::
iollowed the workmah. Oh Henheplft ...
A;enue the car stopped. ·A . J)()liceman came o~t and showed a .trfendly . ·
interelt. Then be .. became auapici0us
and at).rte;d probing aro\lnd in t~e back
of the W. ·
· ·
Watcbin1 the inve.stig&tion, M1. Taibot remarked, "If you can ft.rid anythin1 wet in tbeJJ- >,>u're' dolng better · •
tb&n f can.· .Thoee repo rta 8:18 ~kordinarily dry.. Look ·1n t~e pa tall
if y'oti wani ~ methin1 ,,et."
•
• .T he i>oliceman continued bit searcb · .
.
. hi
''M'·h
• d ., .
1or ~!>0~ ne~
~
t- ~m
ry,
1
h'e said, ·;, '->ut .atra!1ier th1 ?11 ha\re
haJtpened.
.•
. , ·
, .
· Fortunately, th4! ·· iiuar~man -who ·
had__ seen the car stop cam.e back to see
h
B
ched I
w .at:- ~ . wron1~ e v_ou
_o r
~r. . Talbot and-. the police~ an .• ~IB- .
apJ,>eUe<l . :·
. Th
I ded · •'th ',_,_
·
e car· wu oa
wJ
000-.
p'apers, and", three· aacka· of sand.' for. ~e ·
Talbot aanw._bo~.
·. · ·
0

0

,..

...,

•

.

F'ricfay, Septem~ 13, l?l7
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ST.ATII, TEACHERS COLLEGE
Sain~ Cloud, Minnesota .

-----~--------"----Pu
, bllahed . i,1:weokly' · by the atudenta of the Saint Cloud
. . T•ers Co!JeP,
_

·e·
":" · ·

•· .
1.51

Tbe Colle&• Cho,ilde, one·year
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· • ...

· :
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f:'a".:cl'.:l:
1C.t:'~•otpb ·
a......., Nlab 11"::'-r'::::;:..

.
DEDiCATION •.
,. To Preeident Georp Selke; ii• ·w•
·dedicate th,Jlnt.iaue of ihe C~nlcle .
for thla year. , It II our dealre to d 9

.

.

-

, , • eveeyt_~~ !n •~ !'°war to -.perate
.
· . • with him m all hla unda,;taklnp.

.'

I

. •;,SCHOOL SPIRiT .

11

. . . THE SMALL COLLEGE
Acc;ording to Dr..Harv~y Wile:!:", no~ -ed~cator, .
CAMPUS CHAT:
Amencan parents will benefit -their children if they
. .
select for them the sroiill coll~. · He points oilt
.
that the great' universities with enrollments o~
Thia Teacbln&I ,
5,000 to 25,000 are like factories turning out suadu· ·Tbunday, SeptemlMir 8, at 12 o'clock
ates with specified facts on certain sul:!jects; but tb'l!c tbere wu a "mad-duh" for atatlona
IM;k the advantages of personal con.tacts ~ n wbere teo,cblnc uoilJIDlenlll 'wm elven
.teacher and students, and the congenial community .out! And after a b.,.ty -peruaa)· of
life which develops cl!aracter and fosters culture. the cud pving information, aome
There is also a social threat in the danger of bol- found the nearest aeat ana, fairly
shevism and atheism which is more to be feared dropped while others went Joyoillly
.in huge crowds _.t han in small companies. 'It seems on. · their waya. Myaterioua dofnp
an, easy matter in crowded edu(ll!tional centers th-II
.
.
•
to COIIJ)le up-disbelief in God with disbelief in govern- . .
--ment. ·
·
..
•
' The. 11 Y" Part)' •
·
. As a graduate of ' both institutions, Dr. Wiley The Y. . w. c , A. Big. Slater party
one dollar expended

at Hanover,& small

_coll!!j!e,in Indiana, gives as lllllCli culture as ·five at
Harvard.
. .
.
The specific ben"efit of the small college lies· in
the fact tha't iµi students are individual. They

w_u 1uch an enonnoua au~ that

aonie of the "Iii~" almoilt fainted
for laek of, air. Even tbe very ref1'91hln& punch failed to cool one.
Surely. no one eot hla' •cub_lc feet
know their P.J"9fessors ~~ -. ~ - not ~ ~um~ -~ a: of ~ every minute, but then it wasn't
huge herd without recogmt1on of their own mdiVJd• a health party and oge did meet and
uality, · There · is no room for- this . individuality taik to everyone;'tbe promnlt)' of one
among
one• ·or · two thousand
graduates to anotber made it impoalble to -do
of the · latge university. Some .may. graduate with _otherwise. ·Let'• booat the "Y".
h~iiors, ·J:>u~ most of
are giv':" ·
~egi,!e&_ .
•
· Inaane
,
without even answenng to their naq,e&. · The Pi
-1
Ii ky lleclate
whole benefit of personal contact with the professor,
P
a f :"" ' ~ ha
hia interest in each individual character, an'd the "'.'
'!'an P_ua oun, on
n
strong aclioool spirit which results from ·th- con- ~ii 1r:n. . crawlln& over the campua
tacts are lost in this mass instruction. .
witJ, a mforoeeope In one band and a
'
,
queer looldnc bottle in the otber,
nd 1000
,.
,
.
maklnc ~lffll•te anatcbea .a.
.at aometbing, apparent!); inVlllble. No,
·
,
• . .
:C, m.:1.J'e:
'
,.
,
aenlon
•
The
ntleman in
Editor's Note:
.
'
question =-:;Icing for 'i:'iolO&)' apeclIt is surprising how many students believe that men•

ti?~

tlieir .'

i tb°!::'9• ;:"j

·

.

·>

.

; One of the ~ factors in ' making a school
a -iuccess is tlie attitude which 'the stuilentli take

HAVE YOU READ?.

I~';"~:~J::•

. toward the different- si:hooJ' acti.vitiesi , It is the
'·, ·,duty .of .every. college student, whethe'i: be is-a mem•
: • ) ·ber of a. coll4!ge orpnization of not,, to:'boost .for it,
·: , and -make every ·etrort to help itll cause: . . ,
· The school spirit in the,J)ll81; has ·been unusually the novels popularly ' lmown aa the. claaica are
fine. ,The !lthletic"tean'ls alid other: 0rganizations "dull"and "unmteresting." Nothingcanbefartb.e r
have !llwaYll enjoyed unusual ,success,. 'and this was .frolii' the truth. Some of them, it is true, seem slow
•
d'W\ in no snjJ!l·.me.asure !:<> the fact that~~ ~~~ts in the' beginning, but a reader who_~ plough _his
_ . have .al1!&YII sui;>poft!;d ' the sch09l· ac~".'ties •with way through t~e first few chapl4!rs will ·fin~ hun- . unbounded )oya(ty.
. -, -. . • .
.
, self amply repaid when be comes to the action of
• .. Let the current year be no e;l'.ception. ·Back every the book. ·
.
_
~ • activity to the' fullest d ~ poe$1Dle. The succeal
As prospective teachers we need to be familiar
· _ oUhe lpotba!J team last i,eason ·was pa:rt)y due to the with· the classics. We !mow that a vei;y great aid
· ; ,fipe .CCH>peratioil offer:ed"by ~ student l!odY, ';!'he in understanding bunian nature is '1'88ding aood
,·-, ··team •llas ,'eq1ially 'good proepf!Cts tliis ·year and if fictio11. We wil,h to go out 'in the teaching field a
~u; en!l()IIJ'8ge. ,the squMI' by· )'our regular · atten- credit J-.o •this ·college. . Ho\\'. · can .we ~ people
'ihilice at the games -ypu will be doing your share to to' believe ui educate<! if we do not !mow eveb the
. help, '}le.on hand with a)) .the pep·"and .entb.~. famous· classics? Let :US resolve to' read ·at least a
you Jiave1, and sii1>,PQrt'. tfie te1Lm in victory; or in. few oftbem,.wbiJe. w:e are here 'at'c(!llege.

ck·

:~~b-":":~:

·

.

. ,.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMEm:
.

,

•

..

·
THE VALUB OF FAILURE
· Failun, ii dlflerent-but ao are •tu'
denta.• To aome .of tbem failure ii
a blow from which they never r<i<:over.'
It ii an intahclble' ahadow lurklni Juat
around the ·comer JUC!y to pounce
upon the unwaey. lt ii ·a thin& that'
once courted· can never be for&otten.
But remember what the eraaer told
the pencil -."when I'm not workin&
neither an, you." In otber worda the
fellow

wh0

d01eD t · make
1

isn't w.orklnc.

·

'miNakflll

·

·

FailUl'e ahowa our miatabl plainer

we

than an)'bodl"• ad~ce. U
only'
have tbe courap to lilt the line apin,
profit by our miltakea, au- ii
uaured,-'-"The Muatanc' l.,-New ,Mex- .

·.....

lco. ·
.
,
GLEANINGS FROM EXAMINA•.
TION PAPERS ·
"fceherp are broken up - water."
"The winter aolltlce .ill December 22
or when the earth ii half on one llide
of the equator a.od half on tbe, otbar."
"lnaolatlon ii puJllnc wltbin where
notbinc elae io praent.'!
· ·.
•:Temperatwe II the condition o'r tbe
atmoaphera under oert.aill eondltlona.''
"A wind pp ii the place l>etween
vallaya in which the''Wind eominr from
one ~ • n ii ' equal. ~ the force of
tbe · winer comln& from : the opp!)lite
dlrectlona."-"Teachers <,1olleee But
pt''-Valley City, N. _D. •

·

· - - -·

N. e .
Say, have you ever beard ol the
Ta-La-Hi? Thuraday· 11 THE DAY.
Watch ~be bulletin boarda, very clooel)'
from now on; come up to the T&!,,hl
office at .any· time and look over Jut
,year'L .book.'
•
· · .

·

· ' 'SM-IL.~N• THROUGH" ..·
We are told that man ii the on!)' .
animal poueoalng .t he power .to •mile.
At .a.oy rate, 'the , aenae of · humor bu
helped ita - poueaaor endure many, a
bard lunu,.' The face, that· carry the
~~
llmll•
ihe onee tbat· wm t he rue:
.
• ·
.
. . There :11 a funny aide to ever)'thln&
.
A Llp--Worn Tale •' ·
U we ·~ut look lo, it, and t.here ii no
Lile:
,
·
A_ · ·better ~e for keepin& aweet .than to
Yo~ are • beautiful aonc of teon. acquire the . ha~lt of amllin&. Ilid
d lau&hter.
you ever ley amllin& · into a mirror
l llinc only hi teon.
when , )'OU !el~ down-hearted ~nd dio, - P0<1r -~e:
.
.
eoUf&Pd? .Juat •try ·.it once a.oil _y~u .
est.
· •
· · ·
·
. ,
,
·
I am Juat .ftotaum and ietaum.
will underatand the ,psychplO&)' of
'
I • • , • _.; • •• •
•
,
•
•
•.
.
,
·,
"ADAM;•JSEDE"
Lile to me ii •ft\led with rich aub- aniilea for one . amile will en"'!ura&e •
·. '' . ,
B~-PRQDUCTS _. .
This book is a very•· ~
picture of English ata.oce,
.
.
a.oother, ,and therefore atrenethen i•ur
, . . . . Inth18·dayo~utih~tionofeve~po88l~)ere9?11l'C4:' ¢ountry life in. the 'eigb:f,eenth c~nfury. · We .will •· Butidonot~detotan'd _itadeallnp. will powet ~ accompllah whatevtf
·
1tD111,;vbewpllti>C(?DS1der/JOmethl!)g8which.Dll!Y
wager that you wiJ!-le;irn · more abo)lt,!ife · <!~ ,._i.l~e \he tearful IIOJ1& that the rain, ~u liave : undertaken;
•
·• -t:ermed the -by-pi:od_uc'ts of · coll~ attendan~; that !)4lriod froin thlS novel thau from several h18- m,p -~
my window pane, .
How, pleua.ot it Ca. to 01eet a· pmon .
• .·..• ;~:V,eryon! C0~'1$ -~ _colltll!8•)\'i~ u l ~ -de&ffl! to ·ti,ry
You.will ')earn a)J about . the classea Like a rudder!- •hlJ?_that ..U. .the who: haa amiled ao often .that the _111arry .
• -~
the kf!owledge ~d _ acqUJ?!! the -~kill required •of ,f!OC1ety irom the ·landed gentry .t o the_ common placid watei:9,
·
._ ,
·
wrinkl• , are Imprinted , o,n hla face• .
m J;he t.eachmg p,:<>fe&ll'!)n •. . So~e. stud~tsl how~~e~, laborers. The gentry ·-have abundant .Je1sure and lam atalldnt the atreeta 1n IUe "!itb .no They apread and &low lik~ a ll&~t on
tA! par/i~IJ?!l.1:e .m -~ e. ex'q'a'.')UJ'!'lCU at_ actiVJ- spend a great deal' o'r it in buntihg'. and horse racing. •oveted eoal ln••icbt. .
·
ahlmmering waien and pve . one , a. ·
· - ti_es.
!MltiVJties,'are.o~ a ~de_l,mge_ot i,µerest_ The tenants 01i.'the 1and of tile gentry
_· ·w
_ ork •a11 day I abould· like to alnc ,the aone of welcomlnr aenaatlon ol warmth and
~ an4,-,the -sfiide!lt ou,gh~; t.o m'ld:'.ilome_organizatfoi;i. and go to belj at eight 80 they will:n.ot.~
_canJll~ ~ uehter: • _ ·
. '
.
&fadn- ' _ .
·
. . • .' · :. · :.
:
·.1!hic_l!-a p ~- to him. · ; . ·,
: .• · ·· '. AniemberofthecarJ>imtertradeisAdamBede. I _can ·not,
--,-.~- ----r~t1..' ot·life'·are-not:&ken-.,_-- ✓-7
~ • . , ~t:18;J!068lb)e for.a student to go throlljlh college H'.e too has to work ·b.~ in order to make a Jiving, I muat lli~r forever the aon& of teera. 00 liarloualy. He wh9' amfl• can uaual, · ·, . ·
r •· : gammg b',\t litJ:le .1¢0:ivledge of U?e out~1de :vrorld, but bis Jife' its'riclier thah that of the t.enarits:
I kno.,.no .otber ·Aon,c,
·
ll'..aei!~where ~np, mi&ht hav- •ban· ·
a ~ t ai;>p~1ation Q~ the. beautiful, ~th no>zest · Read "Adam Bede:" It is one J>f George' Eliot's For 'I delicht in •~e &1~1:f of ~ - ; woiae, aitd quiet!)' tuclm tbem. away • , .
.. for ,atblet!!lB an~ fo~!iri9 _fr,endsh1Jl'!, Sue~ best. ·you need to ·lmow i\dam Bede. · . ,
.. For ..thOl)! ··11, aoinetMn.c apj)eall~& wltJi :alimile.•
.
' . •:
..a .J?4!r8!!n 18.> a very n,arrow mdiYJ~ual and. is hat;1d1- "
•
.
.
_alwaya In tean. · . . · . . •
.e;ow much mon, qulckJJt •we t,1re ,to
: cap~ as .a ,tea;cl!llr
Jte 18 _unable~ touch
·. . " LES ,MISERABLl!:S"
. .
. , ., . ~ t i ~"!belk'l!'.. · th,e,,ch-,,-loo!dn'c atranier tti~ to· tbe
.· ..the liv8!"'. of tD;dlVld)lllls of ·m~y, different mterests
"Les MISerables" JS a book everyone llhould read.
. , .,
_ . .•
one- witb the acowlinc .face ·ll!ld· aour
· , and !ll>ilit,es. ,
- . • ·. .
·.; . ' ·· • . :.
Itisa ·bookthat'couldbere-read 'sevel'l\(timeswitli ,.
··, · · ·
· ... ,
droopin,e 11n,. · abpi,t· hla.face.• Mn. ,.
O,n t!i~ ,other. ~d evll!'>'one hll;8 a~ 9P.me, tim~ profit. ·Jt is trilly a story of !'the· miserable:"
Wloi:.pr,ayed that th~ Lord would
.,'DIR_th_e ·~et1c J!ffllOnality who_18 alive th every ;Jeari Val.jean an e.dbnvict,. is given a ·new outlook . . _ _ -· ,
' · .• : - . · ·
· . k4ep ·lier i frqm irowirir aour: . ·u
PJa&i!! rof_life, and ~ ~ucbed. by its ·tl?<1usanp ahii on life when be is befriended· by a priest whoie
. .
.
-.
, more _people w~uld copy.' ber prayer ·
. one. mtett;sts; wbQ liiia. a gerulJ!I for. .fnendship be- silv:81' ~die-sticks he. has . stolen. Jean's. troubles 1• · What year ..,u 8 · T. t;, founded! tbe IWINt of life would be far aweeier. _
._ca~ he 18 mf:ereolf.e<!: m evel')'thiJ!g ~d.
,:Jie are not over, however. l'bough be lives·a Jaw,aljill- 2· .How lone bu the St · Clou~ So when atudl• eo. wronc • nd thlpp
· tl\ouilhtful stl!dentw,ill-~lect tholl_e.,llc~l'!')t,es which ing life, just art>und 'the comer are the 'shadows ·of Teachers Collep ~ ~wn _hy _lta "ain't ri&ht, · Smlle,' Smile, Smiler',yill_ make , hlUI a ~ell-roundec! '\ipd1V1dual, thua those who hunt him. He resorts to unusual'8trate; p,-nt name?
·
.
•
:'Th• Expone.nt't-Aberdeen. s . n.
,add1ng _~e -~Jus to bis personality.
·
:
gems·to keep
f~om. A_more.excf~-~pt;eJ- h~- A;l>~fma.t el)'ho,pna~y~~ • ·
- :- ·,
' •
8
.. ·. .
, , T.~ •CHR8N1CL~
.
, . than the one _m which Jean ·1& bll?led ,!Wve cabpot :,. ·What alumntia of s. T . c . •..:..
,YOU~ J:IAVE 1:'lllENJ,>S
.
The CAr<mUU •J8 e., means by which ecliool sp,nt be found.
. .
lnatructo l J • alls
. th Uni'
II you don t contradiet people too
and stuclent,fllculty enteryrilles have in ·the-past been
~ this' book n~t «?nly f the s~ry,' b1lt for the venlt)' ;.';
much.
•
.
.
.
.
•
:
·
1
,l!XJl)oited and encouraged, rt 18 thll· wish of th!! p~iloeophy· found m ,t,,. •
will /illd that yo_u .6 Wh t al
~\ s T · €
. u you don't ~~ ,lido ibe peraonal
•
PrMel!t staff to' offer its· publication ,in the !!Mle ·will 'feel more sympa~~
~ e on.es who ~ve Fedaral 1;dpT"l".0 ~ 0 • : _ : 11 • ~aira of,'!'~ peop!e. you~- .
•. ,
capacity to tbe' presellt student,.facu1ty. body
fallen and are struggling to
agam. ·
A
lli . te1y · 1t
,,.
Il-youwlllaayacqodwordforihlbp -,
6
1
Thecollege ·newspaperisvahiable· a,s1111ch·on1;v ·
• ----· ·'. · , .·
'·· dp_pro ~i~ • •w~tan.y . v• : tl)atyounui,ynoth&l>pento~ .
:as it is the v.oice of the students as it reflects tbe,r
.· ."COUN1' OF MO~TE C!U~O"
.
umea
raey •co;. . n\l · . . ·.Ii yo_u. wlll-urne a 111>lrlt oth,appi·
. .ideaa , an'ii ideals.: The editorial staff hopes to . Th1818ano.v elofEuropemthat~wbengovel1)- •.
· n ana)"eraon - .
IIO"!'. a ¢ P ! ~·,m: '!'bateverwalkof
. : ' reflect in,its editorial J:olumn the thoughtful student's 3 t s feared .the return of N aJ>Oleo_!l .from El~. Tlie lollowinc alumni &faduated 'from -l!fe >'•u hfppen to ~• l_n other wprda
. .attitude toward.college life, . If,. at any time;mtltl- Ed ond Danteivop tlie day.of blS ~ feast 18' 'th,, U. of M: tbia 1111JDD1ar:'. .
·-:, don't bela ldckor or a.!<Jioeker.
• hers c,~tbetudent bo<ly wish to 41xpresa individual
tea on a false ~ t h a t !)f .bemg,a !NPporter Carry Barr with B. S. d..,.., .
. ~ )'OU will turn ' a deot ear ~ !"oat
opiitioDS'-o matters o[ general interest, tliey· are of ~aJ>!>leon_. He ,s taken .to a )onely_pnson oq,a Martin Moe ·with B: ·deeree, . acandai•'!"·· and "catty• talk. , ,:
;_'very :
tl,r unzed to make use ' of ' the student IIID&lll8landmtbe8!'9. lnadarkdll)\geQnhe. .nds · A..,.. Dahlin with B. s . with dia- II you .will
•. ~inion· column. · "rbroh~ this ·~olumn or by means fouiteen years,,
h.e ~pes,-,-bow we will tlnctlon.
..
·
. · .
lici..,.. belliaf, e.,.n u _you dlfler, . · "
'o( personal •communication the· staff melhbet!il are not telli for tliat nugl\t spoil the story-, How IJUtan Safflllluelaon with B. s. wjtb • It>:'!" wjl} keep you ,.tten'tlon mOfe
V*.Y gliul tii receive· ·suggestioli8 for the improve- Edm~ma . pan~ liecomes a fabulo~y.. '!~ man, 4tlnctlon,
·
• · ~pon· ~there tit~ UP!'D _yoUJM!f.
' · ..
Jit!nt. of the Cfircmick.
.
. : ·• · .Jrnown !18 the .. Cbunt· of Monte_ Cnsto . .Ill. a very_ Ub- Strom with ·B. s. •w1tb hfch
Sounda like a larp med ·• ~ hut ;
•
. ....
·• ·
•
{ J,,n~ting st(!cy. • Does he 110ek revenge or does be
tlo
In pro~on u\.you an, ,able to Ill!'.•
,, . ;- A penny .in time 911v~ ~ine when ~
·at Toniive tliose who took fourteen rears from ·bis l,ife? ~ n.
. .. ·
,it you w.m .hav~ frionda.-8elected.-;- ~....
i ,
fine,
,.
.
'Read the book and find out.
- ··
,
.
Snap W40k Com!n&
, ~ . "The Muatane;.''-New M~co.
, . :"1111

are

. .def

l!ooks,

·. ", Jl.l!i!ect
'Di-

becau_se

ASK rtJE AN()111ER ·

I

!ill·

1!is

;.:i,"':i .':. ai:.., ;_

;;? :~
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• w. ARE TO BECOME P. M.'~
~ITERSOF A PEDAGOGUE _6.binet.Me,qbers ue kept•o"! late by
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~LUMNI NEWS

·
'----'------------1 Unusual Actions of a Stubborn Ford
Riverview · Schoot opened . thil fall
--Saint Cloud, Minneoota
.
.
w_lth a . new achedule and •twenty-eu
The Blacldrian Dramatic Club ~-.
September 17, 1927 \
. Do you. need some piano moversT
· ~uperviaori. 'l'b~, il•"'.• •cbe\lule. ~th oul!JformemberehiptookplaceMonday Dear Rudolph:
.
) If ao call out the Y. W. C. A. Not
,ts ,eftrb~ forty, mlnu_14! -~odl in trra~e and Tueoday the nlnoteenth and twentiLet me give you tbe impreuiona ih•t .to mention any nameo, let' It be sufll,
five tc:'! ei1bt allQwa more time for ~ealth t!th o( September. AJthouch the club is I have auimilated in my short 1tay cient to. aay that the president, the
education, ~e .and ind111~ arta. . ~d a comparatlveiy new orianlzatlon fn at S. T. C.
,, vice-Preaident, the student ~ .
~ &ctil!J.ti.• auch~u .clu~ 8;!ld ~ the achool, it b'- WOJ'I conalderable
The fitst one-and it will stick for a one member of the cabinet and one Y
~blles. The time allotted Mr. Lyncl, populari!Y. Fol1nded two yous qo long time-I rot in riding down °from member have recently gone tlirourh an
lDd Mia due for their physical educa• lt has pined steadily until lut yesr the depot to the place of cliaembarka- intelllive course in ihe movin& of lieavy
-~ 0 •cluseohasbeenmoretban doubled. arrancements w.,;, made "1th' the tion . • I• took a cab. That .cab ·driver objects that ought to give them a put
' . Mia Pauline Pen~r of Belvidere, s,;hool for 'the. production of three three must l,i,ve IJi"'Dt his. leisme time drlv- master's degree in the. art.
.
Dlinols,_ • '!ew euperv_,aor, directs the ~ playw on ·the reruJar collep enter- 1!1f an auto polo car. • The way he . ·After the Y . .W. C. A. reception
work in fine and indllltrlal uts. . Mia tainm9t't cow'le. Amon& P,e. playa ro~ed up the pavement i.nd turned th~ Tueoday, evening, _September 6, when
Pen~& lo,.a ~uate oJ U.e No~ern pven lut year were ''To the Ladles" COJ'l!en• -.,ould make an owner of a the &Ueots and the •mlnilterl departecl,
Illlil01! 8 ?te N~rmal_~chool, De Kalb, and "The Gooee Hangs Hlih" u well 1906 Ford go into hyaterlm. Speed- collliderlble work wa left 'for the
,and the ,Unlvf~ty of Chicqo. Mias u three ' one act plays, This year we roan!d alonr that pavement ao fut clwi-up committee. Needleos to uy
P'lllninll.hu. had uperlence all a irrade besideo the three, three act plays, one the • trees looked. like teeth in a fine that •comniittee did not include girls
. • teacher _and ~ I U ~ r in Dlinols act playa.wip be given at each monthly 'cq,mb. . u you drove here for one week °from the halls bec&Ule after all WU said
, and In~ana. havin~ ~tly ,,upe~ meetiiac of :th~ dub.~
,
' . you'd have nerve• eno111.h . to~ make a and doneJt WU nearer Dµd!ich\. than
f!CI art, ID the public .acbools of Souih. The officers.for this yeu ue: pNIII- DOD-<ltop tiip to 'the Canary Illands OD it WU ten o'clock.
.
• _~d, Indiana.
·
dent: Margaret Thom<I)'; vie&-pN!li- a bicycle, , ·
.
. The - t wu deoerted. Down
~ . ¥r-~ ~~~an• another new: deni. Grace Rainatack: tiecretary•trea- . Letmecontinu8tJie'imprellfon1·fri>m a'i the curb stood a lonely. Ford with
aupervloo,r, ~
. the industrial arlli . _ , , Ralph Sullivan•• Mr. -L:· C. whereileftoll'. Irotonasldetnck. lilhts out. Everyone piled tn, · ye
•·for the seventh and eftrhth trrade bo~ Ramaland•of the Technical Hi&h School The profeaors liere eay, ''That cili,.. pN!lident 'at .the helm. Ye cabinet
Be II a. -erad~te !)f St: Cloud State ·~ director &Jld coach. · .
._
• cuuion ,toolt UI off 'oia •a tutaent." . member. cranked; ye vice-preaident
C~llep, ,' :!- _of 1922, an.d ··
. -'-----'--- ,
. •
·When I arrived at this inatil'!tion I cranked; te president cra,µ,:ed; ye
• St. Thomas Colf,ire. Mr. Welaman A TALE OF TWO ROOM-MATES knew just ti'ow Napoleon.felt when they mep,lier cranked-and notblni happen,has taurht indllltrlal uts ill t!te public
.
• .
•
. ihtrod ced him to his . llttl
tor- ·
•
acboole. oft Iowa City, Iowa.
.''Say, did you know that Betty's ailedu pl
-' d
t in th
Continued on PIP four
- - - - - - - ' - - -·- ~
- ·~ · coniiotrT' ' ',~ked ~-. Thuelaetic •Of ~
~YI'::t ~ODf in ~ feel: HO
. MECOMI.NG p.:•LA
..
1. • NS IN' M•V•NG
,
._.
.• •
room-mate, R. , Deb\ Supporter. . . ·
..
·
,....
Y. C. 'A. i,EGINS··TS
""Well, I read ,that she WU COl!U!li, ~ for about four hund'red 0th er boya

.

Not "The Spirit ~f St .. Louis'! but
"The Spiri.t of ~t. Cloud."
,
' D~ this fittintr sayintr mean any. ·
tlµnr tj> y~uT It brings back the memoriee of one of vacation'• most enjoy.:.
able ~mea, if you attend~ the U. of
M. this 1wnmer. II YDU did not at-tend. you ~ a\lrely be' intereoted in
the followinr: •
TherewuaSt. Cloud "pt-toirether"
at tbe Univereity this summer in hon.or
of Mr. _and Mrs.. ~e.
.
Credit for this filrht from routine
to pleasure ls lifven .Wll'd Shoemaker
and Ruosell McKeehnie. By the way,
theoe boys were two of otir ''Bea(
Stbool Citizena."
Dinner was eerved in Shevlin ;Hall,
w~~ WU ~ttin&IY d4!CC?!9ted ·for •t~e
OCCUIOD in the St. Cloud colors. Francia
Lichtenberpr wu t o ~ . His
!!1troductl~ns and clever.,~arb kej,t
TheSpiritofSt.Cl9ud m~ealr.
Wll'd Shoemaker led the nncin&, of
collep ~np and cave a comet 1010.
Vocal 00100 were &!v";" by Anru;ew
.Mooir.
Everyone: en1oyed heannc
Andy's tenor again.
.
Mr. Selke aaured thoee preoent ·that
for
two more days he was only ODO of' .
them-a loyal St. Cloud alumnus.
They aesured .. him of their delicht at
WOR~ WITH SCHOOL'S · but •l'm pretty ,eure she's here ·now." _..d girls felt just like me.. I _~ I t. The aocia1 actlvitiee, committee last his election lDd of.their loyal ai,pport.
.
.
"Yeo,. siched N • Thusiaeti
"I ne,;t -to the ways of the 1natitution Friday afternoon elected Lewis L.
Al
b ·din
be
ts
•
FAIJ. REQISTRATIO~ eup~ ahe has com~ and rone, wish' P,i ck~ • bouquet of pansies ~~r the Barrett ~ serve as pneral cbilrman of one :',;d~ in ·; , 'in~ucn:
. . . .. ·i ·c,putd have inei her." ,
, • Premdent, a . bouquet of d'hii~ for the 1927 home-coming celebration. Tbe attendln& the . univereity but . llvintr
•Continued on page one
,
"Oh, d~ntt: pt diacoura,ed," COtm• Mr. Talbot, and a bouquet of VIOiet.a annual event ~ occur on Saturday, nearby, went to the Meil'• Union· ailcl
In the recei~nJ Urie weie. Evelyn Hall,' "'1!ed R. Dent Supporter. "Our easy for ,Mr. Lyn.ch and J';e !hem ~~~ October 15.
· .
.
·.
. apent the reet of the evenintr in danclnc
PN!lident Georie•Selke, Marion Ham, days are all ahead of us: Don't you pro eeoon u peace O en-.
•The student aocia1 activities com- and visi\illg.
. .
,
.
mond, Dean Beth Porter Garvey,' and kn9w that anap w,iek'"1 coming:!"
wu one of th_em and before th8 day wu mittee m~ with the deana, Mra. Beth . We're pro.U<I to be able to say tkat
Mn. Orvil.If· Taytcfr. the' student leCf'eo- : "No!' .
.
.
. Continued on pace four
_ Garvey ~sf Mr. J . C. Cochrane, to oyer four hundred St. Cloud alumni
·?iY, Mias Hall ' then weicomed,, the . "Well, It 1s:• said R. Dent Supporter,
·
. ·
make ~lana for the irreat fall eve•!· at~~ed. ~e Uqivereity ,this •Ul!lmer.
cirli to the. "Y" and introduced mhiia- "4Jid ·I want Y,ou· and all your fellow
.On th':1r _fi~ ballo: they' -were unaru•
Am~nf .thoee attending were: ..
ten of the town wh~ had re11ponded to students to pt rea<!Y for one of~the
mous in tb,ir. cho1oe of Lewia Bal'iett
Lydia , Rosan,der, Myrtle Skinner,
the. invitation to mNt th8 cfrla who be- ~ ;wee1m in 8~ T. C. history." :
•
·
.. to ~e ·c ~ or th, ananrementa for P!!&fl Bo~an~, ~ J~e .sattuck, Eft'le
·lonpd to thelr •ohurches. , Nerr.o spirit!I II be ready, 1 pro,mised N. T,hUIUII.
.
. .
, . the celeblatitn. · .
.
·
Norris, .Helen Jobann,on, Clara John•
: uall ·were iuna by.,, th8 Miuea MaHori .tic, •:when ~ap week ~m•."
The thermometer outaide the T~lahi . _Tueaiiay . ev~ninc, ~ptember ~O, '°~• -Lucll.e ·Chappell, Susan ·~oizer,
Bamm0nd, ~tbea Richardson} .Elaie
,
.
._.
office ,registered lOl, d ~ . F, at .tlie fint co~m,tttee cbain:pen m.eetm&. Janet ' Bro~, M111 Macfarland, Mar•
/
S
d M cell H ciao
·M
, Dorothy Houston, · ~ .trraduate of four .o.clook one M~nday aftemoonT
was ~eld. Th~ ~ e n pf the varioua 1t11erite' Cockburn, ,Wll'd _Shoemaker, ·
.::ve . : i n ~ I
only two
aro, la actine u •~ ~- . .,The j~iora. were io !tudioua· durinc, bome-comin~ committee. with t.beir. ·Arthur Buahea; Edit~ .Nelson, Mar• "Happy Ways". The · pu,_ of 'iii ant in the .history department .of the .tbe_.fint few days of echool that they 1,cuJty advu,en outlined the pneral 1t11erite Johnaon, Frane11 LichtenJ>errer,
·:. •,yt• waa explain~• by ' Mn. Taylor: Univereity of ~neoota ~d~opee fllled all the_ study tablee in tbe llbruy ~lans- :for esch_ committee; and asch _Fred Mok!'u, . B.elle Curey, ' Harry .
·- , Mr. Selke, ,ave the COncludinc -ulk."- to ea,n. h~ _M. A·. decree m an~ther and cafeteria? .
comm1ttee ~ a n announced the Lakken, I~e M~ld,y, R ~ M~
Frappe wu served by th, Mlioee year.
---~·
· PNlll~ t Selke has advised us not nemes of thoee ,whom he had eelected Keclmie,. Edith Perkins; ~tell• Wolhart, ·
Ines Jon-. Loui•r Manhall, Imoge'ne
.
.
to. ~
tarre au.ms .or money abqut to BerVe as comm1lt.ee memben: ·..
I~e ~eine, .Alma Cat11~Y, ~a· ~llilt.
Heald, Lois Grfep and Elizabeth Ellis.
Genevieve Solum, . class of '24, left with usf ··
.
• ·
_Eachyeuthe .ho~mlqfeotivitles -M&r&Ueiite Binnie, _Mable Ma'Jala,
·
· - - ~ - -•
·. ·last week over'-the Canadian Pacillc -A .t runk became se~ted from its -have ~me more pppular, more color- Katherin~ Heam, Hisel Klatt, Sadie
• '.•
•
for ,Longview, Wuhiqtoo where she student while ,,. route~ s. T, CT
ful,' ~d ll)ore . succeesful. With the MallO!')', Mary · M~taon, Eth_el Latta,
• · Mloa 'J'!lia,,I!:; Booth and
ls ~gaged to teach in th~ pty aµ,ools
Sixty able bodlecl· men have eelection of Le~ Bllffl;tt•to take cJ,arp WIiliam Fee(?, ~live_ Sberman, Edn". .
• McCheon<I)', both me~bers of last the ~min& year. · She, a,u been ,teach:. turned · out for the football squadT
of _the hom":"°IDlftl arranpments, plans .M .~, , M&r&Uen~ :M:_etager, FNda
.
,...,.., faculty, ue wo~ldn& this year Ing at Little Falls for the put two years. ·
• .
. . . ·
·
point t!)- a continuation · of tbe put Rorvt&, LIilian Samuelson, Katherine
• . . far their ll. A. d • .
.
'
• B~yw ar_e ,n~g1ble to th~ collep aucceoaes in the 1927 · calebnition on Hetherin&ton, Matilda Hockenaon, Fay,
.
·· MloaBooth.willattendtlieUnivenity
Y . W. C. AT · ·
•
· October 15.
·
·
Coolidp; · Doroth~ Houston; L,e11a
·
. ·of Chi~ •. After taidnc her ,muter's •
The.first football pme will be played
.
Treoaman; R., Schmidt. . ·
:. ·.
. ·d,ecn,e
will return to St. ..Cloud
"
, .
" .- .
her'e 01) September 30, wit~ Moorhead I
. - - -~~ .
. ·1 ~n•t '!~-~tced,1!'" th6 ~llowin11-.
, .· '. for the whiter tern,.
, . .... . .
•
·
•·
as
opponents?
.
·
·
an~
-don't
we
~h
.them
ihe
beat
of •.
0
·
' Mr. McCbeon~ : has · rei!lineci .his
Thoee ·Jn,terestec;I In the i:fewinan
'9hriatmu vacation ls only' about
·.
·
•
. health, wealth ,and _happlneoaT . , .,- .. ·
'·
.poaltion here. He lo at ,Be;keley i.t- Club ue to 11" entertain,e d, at -an· in- three mo~ths ah4lld?
•
·•
·
. :' i.odinr the U,UvenitY of <;allforilia formal meetlnc . .ln the ··eoc1a1 room . ·The Black Cat room bu los.t Its
Mr.andMra:G.;;,rie's.ik~ti~_.;,bie& .Blanche 1,Jenholi ls now ,M,-: .L.
where be Ii .atudylnc for hlo M. A. Satµrday eveiiintr, i!eP~ber 24. There feline ~huacter and ls now · Pl"!lided honor 1t11eeia at' ·eeveral.. parties durinn Anderson:
~
degree iii adlnin/ltratl(!n and..educatjon. 1'1/1 be _a brief ,Procram "!Id. dl~cinr, ovu by. ·M°r.
. ? .
.the past two weeks.• ~-.
·
Everyone on ,the ~PIii ~Mr.Tire P'!"P""" _of the meethi°r· Is_ to a,;,
The Riverview etudy periodl.,;, • Mr. and - Mn. John McCroey-, and •'Ruby M~lin ls •~w Mp. ~- ·E.
uceh...e;v', ch":"'Y ~rd- anit
q~•t .the-.·- ~pie wit!? _the D I ~ this y~ ten mlnuteo shorter than !tit' Mr. and '·.Mn. Leolie Zelepy pve ·a Peterson and ·liyes at Bowleo, . Mlnn&8\ftlla and ls sorry to Jeam that he will of the .clqb • activltl~; _to g1ve .th~m a ,'41ioloc, II clua. bu ,nine- tell boolaoT dinner brldp lb.honor",ot PN!liden~ 'and oota. ·
'.
.
.not return to the co!Jep.
cJ,p.nce to. nleet: the ,Qfflcen, adyu,en, ,There are 820 etudente now in• tlie Mr.-Selke: Mr. !ind Mn. John Talbot Stella Smith ls now Mn.tl. S.
· and · old club members.
St. Cloud Teecben' ColleieT ·
• and_ Mn. -Beth ?orter. <ien:ey e~ter- abd •ls Pvin& at _E vana~n, Illinois.
~••en to Atk M~ A;notbei:
The Thalia Literary Soci~tylliet a ~''l'm_just bavinc an awful time ,r,ith tamed .for them· ~t_two :eventnc bndp
T
C
,
b··-"·"""'
-'on
Th·_
~••
ov
evenlnr
'
to
mykiils,butMary'saiellttledarllnpT"
parties. ·Mrs. . Jlert.ha . S.barp invited
Florence Johnaon; foniwb' of Fofflil,S• • • • •
•
·
\W.11
- . . .•
•
•
..,
•
•
,
• ,•
dinner eu•t:a in. their ,honor on Sunday, ton, wu married tbll IAllDDler to Harry
R:
Jacobson. •' Mr, and Mn. Jacoba6n
l~l·. ·• Be;ore- It ~u -~ed
i:laih:or 1; ; : ~ : - : . ~
S~ap Week C9ailb8 \. .
September elchteenth',
.
an llvinc at . Milaca.
the . St. Cloud S~te • Nol)1i[ll . S<hool, Committeeo werii ' ap~iqted by the
\.;.
a: Q~ ~
~.
p~dent to look after details df .c i~ra•
1
·fil&r&Uerlte Smith, claes of 1926,
'4, ; ADlltN>N Gan'no~. _
tfon, f)roan,m •~d refreehtrient. ~
wu married ~ -~t.' Muwell· Cooiner.
.. Ii. . Judp C!Ult of . Duhllh.
. Th~ ·H. o.
Cluii • wm.·.;.,,;..;, a .
Rhodeo on .Auiruet 28 at· Minneapolis, ·
•. 6 •'Approxlm~tely ·22 000
candf sale ln·the main hall Tu"9day the
Mr. and: Mn. !\hodee"wltrbe 'at their ·
·. ·. ·
. ·
' · '.
fourth• ·,hour. The ·club . will appi,,.
home in Warceeter, Maeoachuaetts after
Octol;ef ft~.
,·
.
.A - ~nlque partr··"!... riven by, l:flaa cl~~ ~I P ~ ~ e b~yeJ'.11. · ..
.
.
·N.;.,
th
...
~nlD&'·of
th
..
week'•·
'Isabel l,awrence and a rroup of faculQ'
Mn. Haneo, wlui larrem,embered by
.. m'1uben · lt Lee'• Lb& 'L<!dp, The eome of her 'triendi
Man-el Pip.
·summer,
at the IJnlvenlty -bout
• ,ntei-tala faculty members are alum- speciali&ed· hi musk: a tlie Univereity
· twenty S. T. C. alumni baa
enjoy~ '
aU!o. t4ne,
. ..
·.
nl ol •ih coU!'{O: Mlaee Gertrqde of Minneoog this 1U1D111er and ls now
, Cain be
Blanche Atkins, Albertina. mti,lc iupetvlsor . in. the 'achools . of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lichtenlierser
'· . •·· Andenon, . Charlotte ., lfn'!~----·Ethel Stapleo. Minn-ta. • . .
~
invited •them .to a picnic . clipnet . at
• Graveo, Helen Hlll, ~ -: Georp · · ,
•· ·.
·
·
.MinneJiaha · ~ - Alter dinner th<I)'"
•
·all taken. •to Mr. °and 'M n. Ucli,
·. ;~cli and ' 'Clllloid Bemi.... !I'he lodp O\ivi·· Manri!_nc, , who'. trrad~ted last
.!Ubeller'• attractive cottap:
·
..fi..-me far the occualon the Hi.ck~ey· ■prl~~
·
ie.cli this · year in .the
' Music: and • ~nlscence made the
~ ••
Hollo...- School and . t!ie _.'entfflah(Jiien~ ·prl~ '
~•.11t of· the, Hial!!'ood
-,, • · •. · wu ·in. keepJn& with the 1urroundlnp. llch°"'ln
aw.i. . · ··
• ·
eve!'fliJ ,~ °Q!INJkly, •.
·., . .
. . '
•... ·.,
. . :
'. ,:.
.
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